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allow it to thicken. Add the milk
and corn and allow - to come to
a boil, then strain, allowing asLOCH GBAPESIflfflON TIME I - - First Lady Gains In Health' -.-

-:
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Cooler, Weather Time For
- Making Delicious Soups

DRESSMAKERS URGE

DIGiJIFIED CLOTHES

much of the corn to pass through
the strainer as desired. And salt
and pepper, heat to boiling point
and serve at once.

HOW thai thm Am-w- mAm - Cut the meat Into very small
pieces and,, pour . the cold, waterthe family, will waIm t- H . w w a

OI not.' steamtnr oxer. Allow to stand in cold placelunch--
Women. Engineers
Gain Limelight In

By HAZEL REAY13
PARlS-r-(A- P) With the , forfor . one-ha- lf - hour, then ' bringYellow Pie Pumpkin 'AlsoFamily Gardens Also Check

ced retirement of sport clothesbasis, the brovs itock h dmi Industrial Phases
slowly to boil and simmer gently
in tightly covered kettle tor three
hours. Add the : vegetables and
seasonings and simmer ' for an

Appears In Salem's
Truck Stores

from the fashion footlights die--, Jobbers' Sales To N:'
- r Some. Extent

White stock Is vsed for creamsoups and Is verv nanrkhinv tnr tlnctlon between ages has crept
back Into style ken. ' - v 'chfldren. other hour. Strain and chill quick. PARISH-(A- P) In the wake ofly. Do not remove the fat layerThe first local grapee, the early; Market : conditions ' In Salem " BROWN STOCK

IK lb. beef: 4 lb. bone:, at. The dressmakers are by nountil ready to nse. :
women doctors and lawyers, wom-
en engineers are coming into the
limelight-i- 'France. y

lTe been fairly slow the past means urging women to look theircold water; l bay leaf; 1 sprigParsley; 1 tbsp. chopped carrot:
Vegetable Soup

One and a halt cups diced Veg
age.: But autumn styles have a .

They have a school all to them new dignity that baa been lacking; .

weei xrom me . joDDers uaia-poin- t,

do to --a n amber of causes;
many people are .away on vaca
"ots and accordincly are not boy--

4 cup diced turnin: 1 onion. rmI. selves in Paris, and industrialetables, 1 tsp. salt, X qt. brown
stock. M tun. nnMr. for some time from fashion collum size; 1 bunch celery:- - L. tsn. magnates dispute the privilege of lections. If there are no dressessavory; U tsp. thyme: 1-- 4 tsn.ins much nere. .Vegetables from Cook the vegetables slowly In engaging the sesious young wom for grandmothers It Is becausethe brown stock until tender, us. the family garden are being Used en who have its diplomas. modern grandmothers are no long- -marjoram; 2 whole cloves; 5 pep-

percorns;, 1 blade mace; 1 tsp.
salt. "

ing a covered kettle to keep the
liquid from evaporating. When

now, and farmers are bringing a
plentiful supply of regetables to er classified as such. -The Electro-Mechanic- al

for Women is installed In thetne local - stores. The majority, of fashion crea-- '
Cut the beef Into verv small tender, add the seasonings, bring

to a boil and. serve.'pieces and brown one ran of it'Hoekleberrles are now in their tors are showing extensive groups
of dresses for young girls bf deb--

National Conservatory of Arts and
Crafts. To follow its course wom-
en must have an A. B. decree in

in small amount of fat. browningsecond week on the local market Cream of Corn Soap .
Three cups corn, fresh or cook utante age. These costumes have .weu. Then add the one cuo ofthe quality continuing fine. Tbey a style and rules of their own, notmathematics or must pass the ex-

aminations of a preparatory sec
water; the.emalnder of the'efaop.
ped meat, the bone, salt and wa-
ter should be placed In the sonn

ed. 3 cups milk. 3 cups white
stock, 2 tbsp. butter. 2 tbsp. Rex
flour, 1 tsp. salt,-- K tsp. pepper.

ax billed at 18 cents a pound.
The Yakima peach market Is up

to be confused with the. clothes
Parts designs for older sister. By 'tion.

These courses are specially deIn the air,' with; prices taking a differentiating between v. mothersCook the' milk and corn in top
signed to create an elite corps of and ' daughters the designers . are -of double boiler for 20 minutes.

Campbells which bear a close re-

semblance to the Concords, ap-

peared on the market this week,
adding another variety to the
half dozen or so that had come
previously from California. The
Campbells are quoted at S cents
a pound on the first offerings. ,
5 The California grape offerings
look excellent, this week, with the
Rablers making a particularly
splendid showing In both size and
apparent keeping quality. --

;

1 " Pumpkin Appears
- Another commodity to make its
first : seasonal appearance this
week was the yellow pie pumpkin,
which Is offered at 3 cents and
takes It place ; along with the
squash group.. ' Hubbard squash,
from Yakima, also were offered
for the first time this" week. The
Hubbards are-- 3 cents. .
: i Local spinach is only fair now,
with 7 cents a pound the figure.

The new crop honey; was offer-
ed for the first time this week, too,
billed at 5 and 35.25 for the
fancy and extra fancy, respective-
ly. This is the comb sweet. f
' Thirty cents per pound Is quo-

ted On the first shipment new
crop almonds, which put in ap-
pearance the first of the week-

kettle and allowed, to stand In a
cold place for an hour. The brown
mixture should then be combined
and the whole brought slowly to
a boll and allowed to simmer for

women engineers, trained In all enabled to add new sophisticationMake a white sauce by melting
and grown up : charm to winter ...
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commercial phases .of Industry as
well as the more technical sides.

the butter, adding the Rex flour
slowly, then the white stock and clothes. - 4

3 hours with a dose fitting lid
in place. This Is to retain the THREE COUPONS-US- E ONE-US- E THEM ALLflavor and to keep the liquid from
evaporating. If the liquid does
evaporate It should be renlaeed
with cold water. At this time add

Relaxation at the presidential camp ia Wiscomui Is preparing

general downward trend. Jobbers
report the housewife may now get
these fin canning, peaches at 90
cents a box. : ,. v;-""--

. Ko Melon , Changes 4"
For the first week since melons

bare been offered, there is no
change la the market' price of any
of the rarietles.

"Sweet potatoes continue at last
week's price, but the outlook la
for a decline of a half cent or more
the first of the week. . ,

Green peas, the Blind Slough
.variety, are offered this week at

10 cents a pound. The Marshfield
green peas are quoted at eight
ets. . .,

V
. ... 7! J

Artichokes are S 1.3 5 per doxen
now on the medium sixes. J

There are all kinds of local
. green beans at 4 m and S cents. -

the vegetables and seasonings and
simmer for another hour. Strain
the soup into a container and chill
quickly. The fat will rise to the

Airs. Coolidge for ber last strenuoas winter se on tn the White
House. Above Is scene at the Bummer White. House, at Brule,
Wls with an Inset of the First Ladjr as she appeared recently.

top In a cake but should be left
By SUE McNAMARA

WASHINGTON CAP) Just
in that position until the stock
Is to be used tor it serves as a

COUPON
Monday Matinee

ELSIN0RE THEATER
This coupon a sales slip from
an advertiser in The Statesman
and 16 cents will admit one to
theEIsinore theater for the
Monday matinee featuring o's

"Banjos" Idea
with Eddie Peabody and his1
pals with the Sunklst Beauties.
Feature photoplay "The Strange
Case of Captain Ramper."

COUPON
Saturday Matinee

ELSIN0RE THEATER

This coupon a sales slip from
a Statesman advertiser and 15
cents will admit one to the El-sin- ore

Theater Matinee Satur-
day afternoon. Five acts of As-

sociation Vaudeville and the
feature photoplay "The Grain
of Dust.

COUPON
Monday Evening

OREGON THEATER

This coupon a sales slip from
a Statesman advertiser and 50
cents will admit one entire
family to The Oregon Theater
Monday night, family night.
Singer Musical Comedy Revue
in "The New Bell Boy." Fea-
ture photoplay "Night Life."

much as they please this summer
in the pine-scent- ed seclusion of
their Wisconsin island. March 4
is hot very far away. . Then the

protection from bacteria and alsobow much of Mrs. Coolldge's im
spoilage.proved appearance Is due to the

Coolidges will return to privatefresh air and rest, she is getting Raltins on Market
Among the other J'tknt" waslife as free American citizens.Lin --the seclusion of the pines at

White Stock
- 2 lbs. veal knuckle, 1 qt. cold

water, 2 stalks celerv. 1 ehrirBrule, Wisconsin or to the. fact Meanwhile, they axe. storing up
health 'and energy to meet the

the new crop seedless raisins, now
on the market at 31-7-5 for the 25-pou- nd

box. - -
that she soon will be free from the parsley. 1 clove. . Up. savory,

2 peppercorns. 1 blade mace. 1 tsninvisible chains of the white winter's exhausting nerve strain.
When tbey return to Washington. Portland is offering the caulibouse is a question of speculation salt, 1 small onion.

flower now here, with 3 L7 5 forat Washington. they again will face the battery of
e'yes-r-millio- ns of them. Human the crate the price. This Is only ofIt has never been determined

medium quality. "a-- :ejres peering through the iron
Local lettuce continues at : agates. Automobile eyes which nev

low ; price. 32. with the preferer cease in their maa merry-go-rou- nd

just beyond the green,
stately beauty of the white house
grounds. -

able California Iced at 4.25 now,
with another advance in prospect
for the first of the week. f'bp "g' 'aew

Pears' are coming In better,The white house is being pre
pared for the early return of the many quite green. ' :; -
Coolidges. Workmen are furbish Fresh California figs are now

31.50 for the 10-pou- nd box.ing It up. Tbey are tearing up,
too, a beautiful bit of garden in xn ait,. m'i rnorder that the automobiles of cab Tourist automobiles from other

states passing through Oregon thisinet members and other dignitar

exactly how much of an influence
Mrs. Coolidge exercised in the fa-
mous "I do not choose to run
statement 01 the- - president. There
were many stories printed, how-
ever, which Indicated she was
anxious to return to private life.
- Being the wife of the president
has made its impress-o- n Mrs.
Coolidge's frank and buoyant dis-
position. It is a life bound with
red tape and of conformity to
rules. Mrs.' CooUdge's determined-
ly cheerful smile,, the vivid flash
of her red hats and costumes have
done m uch to favorably 1m press
the publfc with ber happy dispo-
sition. But there must have been
times when she felt the weight of
those invisible .chains of the
white house. : 1

Vi-;-

Washington noted with con-
cern the last few months, the
worn, haggard look of the , first
lady. Toward the last of the sea-
son she was absent from many of

year so far total 63.327. accord TTTMies may come up to the Mortals in
a more sweeping manner. The en ing to statistics in the office efw A

Late-yello- bantam corn Is still
fluite plentiful, and the supply Is
said to be exceptionally fine. Pre-
vailing quotation is at $1.50 on
the eight-doze- n sack.

There was no change during the
week in the potato situation, im-
ports still holding the center of
the stage. Likewise the staple
oranges, lemons, ' limes, calavos
and apples continued the same.

Egg Plant Appears
Egg . plant is more plentiful,

thanks to the local offerings. Tbey
look to be of excellent quality al-
so. Quotation is S cents.

',' Extra large cucumbers are sell-la-g

at 30 cents a dosen this week
in peach box lots or at CO cents a
dosen In ""bulk."

Tomatoes are billed at 75 cents
a box on practically all varieties.

The onion market continues
strong and it Is probably the first
of .the week will see a raise, al-
though 1 K cents Is still quoted
by local jobbers. Small white
pickling onions are offered at 10
cents. . r i

.Local peppers go to. the stores
at T5 cent per box, of If Inthebulk atT cents a pound. -

Portland local cabbage and
Baldbead from Washington sup-
ply the market in the main and
are three and three and one-ha- lf

cents, respectively.

Secretary of State Koser.trance Is slightly restricted now. magninie one
SPECIAL

Friday and Saturday
With every purchase of 60c or more you get a
bag. of Candy FREE. Just to get acquainted
with

of roaxning around in the Finest Gardens and Orchards selecting just what
your fancy dictates - picking a few red ripe tomatoes here, selecting nice
ears of well filled Golden Bantam corn or a nice cantaloupe, watermelon,
a dozen or so fancy Crawford peaches and loads of other healthful and de-
licious fruits arid vegetables; waiting only your desires. Many are denied
this privilegedBut tiimk of it! Right here, almost at your very door, our
two stores that are making it possible through their connections with the
fanners for you to have the privilege of selecting the best in fruits and veg-

etables to be had in any gardens of the west. Long before many of us have
had our breakfast trucks stacked high with these fine fresh products are sort-
ing and unloading their most choice stuff at Busick's two stores: Busick's at
the Market; Busick's, Court street at Commercial. A visit to either of these
stores will pay you profits in money and health.

tbeetate . dinners, which. usuaUy
were ; relieved by heir wit and
charm. The summer vacation-tri-
to Brule was postponed several
days because of her illness.

Now, reports say she looks ra-
diant and happy. Members of the
Coolidge family . are doing pretty

CARSON PHARMACY
Hotel Senator Bldg, Phone-- 233

Salem's Newest Drug Store

SIMPSON GROCERY
ForReliability

Phones 48 and 49 155 N. Commercial St.

Fresh Eggs
Dozen

38c

Best Cream-
ery Butter

Not Storage
Freshly Churned

Lb. 52c

Umeco

Oar every effort is devoted to serving One customer. At Simpson's the "We to you" personal interest is
a matter of serving You as completely, as quickly, and as interestedly as though you were the only cus-
tomer we had. ; ;:
We are constantly investigating and analyzing your needs. We know the following will interest you.

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Del Monte Peas, No. 2 Tins, $2.29 per doz.

Every one knows the quality of Del Monte products. ; We are offering several hundred cases of small size
Del Monte peas at this low price. Purchase your winter's supply now. . ,

S & W Com, No. 2 tins, $2.19 per doz.
It 'does toot pay to can your own corn' when you can hoy this splendid baby kernel white corn at such
a bargain. . - -
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3 lbs. 50c

Jells Best Jelly
Powder .

True Flavors

3 pkgs. 21c
Ghirardellis

Ground
Chocolate

f 1 IbJ Tins
35c

v.

Mushrooms
Small Tins

25c
PURE CANE

Sugar
Fine Granulated, 16 Its.

.99c
Swansdown
CakeFlour

large package
39c

': Bread
Fresh from the Ovens ;

2 large full weight loaves :
y- - 25c y

Jelly Roll
Cake

20c .

Rice Krispies
2 Pks. 25c Brookfield

Fcncy Elbcrta Free Stone

... f I ' per crate. --' T . o..; . ,
. ' .

This ia a fine quality peach. We are offer--

At The

Meat Counter

Both Stores

. Prime Rib
of the most
Choice Beef

Boned and Rolled, no waste,
A tender, juicy roast, per lb.

25c

Young: Hens
Fat, Dressed and Drawn

lb. 38c
. Dressed, not Drawn, lb.

28c

Also Choice
Young'
Rabbits

' 30c lb. v

Swift's Prem-iti-ni

Hams ,

H or whole, lb. .
' i
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in&r them cheaper than yon can buy ta
by the bushel. Do your canning now!

CANNING STJPPUE8
BaU Special WkJe Month 3 1J
QL else, per dosen
Pint sisevper dosen .
Kerr Wide Mouth Ja
QC size, per donen ; .
Plat size, per dozen . .

. Monarch Catsup
2 for $1.39

Sapphire Flour
494b. bags . $U4

Gold Dust Scouring
Powder' 1

f 4 tins 25c
Stewarts Bluing V

! 19c per bottle -

- 2 bottles 35c
: rljBrooms '0Hv: Extra good Quality

Eacb $1.15
Regtdar price $15

Sugar
' Best grade of Pore Cane
j 1004b. bdg $SM

Crown Pancake Flour
2 large pkgt. 45c .

Lard
44b. tins 79c
8Mb, tins $1.49

Blue Rose Rice
3 lbs, for 25c

Quick Quaker Oat
v

Large size pkg. 33cij
Small size pkg. 13c

Pineapple
3 IgeVtins for 69c

Blue Ribbon Malt

Kerr Economy J,
Qt. size, per dozen

Link Sausage
per lb. 30c

Pancrust
Shortening .

4-l- b: paflW

Hubbard.
Squash o

: per lb. :4c

30-o- z. glass' . r.
Orange Blossom t

Honey ;'

Pint size, per dozen .
Ban Ideal . Jan

;.09c

. .OOe

. .88c

..09c

..8Sc

..OOe

..88c

. .25c '

,.25c

..19e

.'.25e

..45e

..79e

QC size, pe rdosen . .
PC size, per dozen. s..
Ball Mason Lids, per d
Economy lids, per dozen ......
Jar Rubbers, 4 dosen for , ..V..
Wide Mouth. Jar Rubbers, fi don.

4 Fnrawax, a for
Jellr GUssee, per d i

Oerto 29c, S for

FRUITS Frosted
Cafe
25c to 50c r

i
A:

Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, Fresh Yelkrw Corn, Fancy
Crisp Celery Hearts, Tender Beets. Carrots, Tur
nips, Solid Home Grown Cabbage, New Sweet Po-

tatoes, Fresh 'Green Bsax't.vic
AH - kinds of Fancy Grapes, Sweet Local Musk-melon- s,

, Fresh Local Strawberries, Honey, Dew
Hebss, Ripe Watermelons, Ground Cherries. ' " .60c

Vr Lunches and Dinners served at the Market- - Dinner 50c Lunches 35c i Also
anost rountain JJrmks ' .

"

cari7 yc FREE!'


